A CLN2 gene nonsense mutation is associated with severe caudate atrophy and dystonia in LINCL.
Clinical features and results of the blood DNA analysis are reported of a child affected with a distinct phenotype of the late infantile form of neuronal ceroid-lipofuscinosis (LINCL). He was affected by microcephaly and hypotonia since the fourth month of life; acquisition of motor and language abilities was severely impaired, and a disorder of communication with stereotyped movements followed. By age four, he developed signs and symptoms of progressive myoclonic encephalopathy along with motor and cognitive deterioration. Extrapyramidal signs were associated with neuroradiological findings of marked atrophy of the caudate nucleus. Specific curvilinear bodies were observed in blood lymphocytes and skin biopsy. Homozygous, nonsense mutation in the CLN2 gene was found giving origin to an Arg208stop, which produces an early transcription termination with loss of translation of about 50% of the gene product. Any relationship between the severe clinical features of our patient and the homozygous mutation here reported must be investigated on a larger number of LINCL patients bearing the same mutation.